Rapid, sensitive and specific methods are necessary to confirm the diagnosis of outbreaks of avian infectious bronchitis virus (IBV) infection. The amplification of IBV genome by reverse transcription followed by polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) has been one of the most used methods for the detection of this virus in clinical samples. To reduce the time and the number of steps in the molecular diagnosis of IBV, we developed a sensitive and rapid detection method based on viral capture by a lectin (Concanavalin A-Con A) in the microplate wells, followed by RT-PCR to amplify the S1 gene. The detection limit of IBV was 10 3 EID 50 /ml for the amplification of 5'part of the S1 gene, and 10 4 EID 50 /ml for the amplification of full S1 gene. This technique was specific for IBV detection, and no amplified products were detected for other avian viral pathogens (bursal infectious disease virus, avian metapneumovirus and Newcastle disease virus). The MLC-RT-PCR was as sensitive as conventional RT-PCR, and virus isolation method for the detection of IBV in tissue samples collected from experimentally infected birds. The MLC-RT-PCR technique demonstrated a great potential for the rapid and specific diagnosis of IBV.
Introduction
Infectious bronchitis virus (IBV) is one of the major causes of economic losses in the poultry industry and can be result in respiratory disease, nephritis, and poor egg production and egg quality [1, 2] . However, these pathological signs of the disease are not specific to IBV [1, 2] . IBV is globally distributed and extremely difficult to control [1] [2] [3] [4] . Therefore, fast, sensitive and specific virus detection techniques are of great interest to the poultry health program in order to identify IBV infections in the field. Identification may also include typing of the isolate involved in order to define the most effective vaccination program affording sufficient protection against IBV infection [3, 4] .
IBV is an important avian pathogen characterized by a worldwide distribution and many different variants of this virus are appearing continuously, despite the use of vaccines [4] . This virus is classified in the Gammacoronavirus Genus from the Coronaviridae Family [5] . The IBV contains a genome constituted by a single stranded RNA of positive polarity that consists of approximately 27 kb and codes for four main structural proteins: the spike glycoprotein (S), the small envelope (E) protein, the membrane glycoprotein (M) and the nucleocapside protein (N) [6] . Although virus isolation in embryonated chicken eggs remaining the gold standard for IBV direct diagnosis [7] , molecular diagnosis based on different RT-PCR techniques has been increasingly used for the detection of parts of IBV genome from clinical samples. This is due to relevant advantages over virus isolation, especially because the molecular diagnostic techniques can be com-bined with RFLP and nucleic acid sequencing to genotype the IBV isolates [3] .
The quality of the extracted RNA is critical for the success of RT-PCR, especially the removal of RT-PCR inhibitors from the clinical samples. Viral RNA has usually been extracted from these samples by various commercial kits, which are based on the columns containing resins, or alternatively on the use of magnetic beads coated with silica or other substances, for adsorption and elution of nucleic acid [8, 9] . Conventional and real-time RT-PCR methods reported for the detection of the IBV genome have been done with viral RNA extracted from allantoic fluid, swab and tissue samples by different methods, but the most used methods were TRIzol/modification of the single-step acid guanidium thiocyanatephenol-chloroform extraction technique, column kits and magnetic bead kits [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] . However, these methods have some drawbacks for RNA separation, including the need for special equipments, the handling of hazardous chemicals, and high costs.
Immunocapture procedures via polyclonal or monoclonal anti-viral antibodies have been extensively used for the attachment of virus particles in a solid phase (plastic microplates, tubes, or magnetic beads), followed by viral RNA elution for using in RT-PCR [9, [17] [18] [19] [20] . However, to date there have been no reports on using this or other types of capture methods for the immobilization of IBV followed by the extraction of viral RNA.
A number of lectins isolated from plants and invertebrates have been evaluated as capturing reagents when adsorbed to solid phase supports, such as magnetic beads, for the attachment of gram-positive and gram-negative bacteria from food samples. This procedure resulted in the concentration of the target bacteria and reduced the presence of contaminants, contributing to the isolation of these bacteria [21] .
Based on the binding capacity of Con A with mannose moieties of viral glycoproteins, this lectin has been used for the separation of RNA viruses, as togaviruses, influenzavirus, parainfluenzavirus, and rhabdoviruses [22] . Interactions between mannose-binding lectins, other than Con A, and coronaviruses (SARS-coronavirus and feline infectious peritonitis virus) were detected and resulted in antivirus activity, due to interference at virus entry and virus release [23] . Additionally, Con A captured efficiently IBV in the ELISA microplates [24] , but there are no reports describing the use of lectins to immobilize and separate Coronaviruses from crude viral suspensions for use in molecular diagnostic techniques. Thus, as the lectin Con A binds to terminal mannose groups of oligo-saccharides presented by S and M glycoproteins of IBV [25] , a MLC-RT-PCR was developed based on the PCR amplification of cDNA synthesized from the viral RNA of lectin-captured viruses.
In this study, a RT-PCR coupled with a lectin-capture method are described, using microplate wells as solidsupport for the detection of IBV in allantoic fluid and tissue samples.
Materials and Methods

Viruses
One reference strain (M41) and 5 Brazilian field isolates of IBV were tested. These isolates were previously sequenced and S1-genotyped [26, 27] . The GenBank accession numbers for S1 nucleotide sequences were GQ169239 (IBVPR01), GQ169246 (IBVSC01), GQ169247 (IBVSC02), GQ169243 (IBVPR06), GQ169250 (IBVSP02). These viruses were propagated in 9 to 10-day-old specific pathogen free (SPF) embryonated chicken eggs [28] . The eggs were inoculated by the allantoic sac route, and the IBV infected allantoic fluid suspensions were collected after 36 hs. The embryo 50% infectious doses (EID 50 ) were determined [29] for M41 strain and IBVSC01 isolate. The IB viruses were kindly provided by Empresa Brasileira de Pesquisa Agropecuária-EMBRAPA (Concordia-SC, Brazil).
MLC-RT-PCR
Polystyrene microtitre plates (96-well plates) were coated with 200 l of 0.5 mg/ml of Concanavalin A (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO), diluted in PBS pH 7.4 and incubated overnight at 4˚C. One well out of four was used, in order to avoid cross-contamination. The wells were washed four times with PBS. After washing, 200 l of virus samples were added and the reaction was incubated for 1 h at 37˚C. The wells were washed six times with PBS, taking care to avoid any cross-contamination. The reverse transcription (RT) was carried out in the same plate, by adding to each well 20 l of the RT mixture containing 200 U of SuperScript II reverse transcriptase (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) and 25 pmol of random hexamers as primer (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA). The plate was incubated for 1 h at 42˚C. The whole volume of each well containing cDNA solution, was transferred to 0.2 ml polypropylene tubes and stored at −20˚C. Two set of primers were used for PCR; one (primer set 1) is specific for the amplification of the 5'part of S1 gene [30] , and the other was specific for the amplification of the entire S1 gene [31] . The reaction was performed in volumes of 50 l, containing 5 l of the cDNA, 20 pmol of each specific primer and 2.0 U Taq DNA polymerase (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA). The PCR techniques were conducted as described [30, 31] for 5'part or the entire S1 gene, respectively. PCR products were analyzed on a 1% agarose gel containing (0.5 mg/ mL) of ethidium bromide.
Conventional RT-PCR for IBV Detection in Tissue Samples
The same procedure described above for LC-RT-PCR was adopted, except that the RNA was extracted using TRIzol LS reagent (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA), according to the manufacturer's instructions.
Analytical Specificity of MLC-RT-PCR
The analytical specificity of the LC-RT-PCR was assessed using different antigen suspensions of the M41 strain of IBV and IBV Brazilian field isolates (IBVPR01, IBVPR03, IBVPR06, IBVSC02, IBVSP02), as well as non-related viruses such as Newcastle Disease Virus (NDV/La Sota vaccine strain), avian pneumovirus (AVP PL-21 vaccine strain) and infectious bursal disease virus (IBDV/Lukert vaccine strain).
Analytical Sensitivity of MLC-RT-PCR
A series of ten-fold dilutions (10 0 to 10
) of a stock IBV strain (M41), where the virus infectivity determined in embryonated chicken eggs corresponded to 10 −7 /ml embryo 50% embryo infectious doses (EID 50 /ml), were tested on the LC-RT-PCR, as described above. The analytical sensitivity corresponded to the highest dilution that gave a specific amplified product.
Tissue Samples for IBV Detection
Three groups of 15 specific pathogen free (SPF) White Leghorn chickens were maintained in positive pressure isolators units. At four weeks of age, the birds of the first group were inoculated with 10 6 EID 50 of M41 strain of IBV, and the birds of the second group were inoculated with 10 6 EID 50 of a Brazilian field isolate (IBVSC01). A third group remained non-infected in another isolator unit and served as the negative control. Tracheal samples were collected from each group 5 days post-infection. Tissue samples were tested for virus isolation (Viral Isol.) in embryonated chicken eggs, [32] . The tissue samples were considered negative or positive on virus isolation based on the absence or the presence of typical embryonic lesions induced by IBV, such as stunting, curling or embryo death [32] . These tissue specimens were also submitted to MLC-RT-PCR, conventional RT-PCR using total RNA extracted by TRIZOL, and to Con A-S-ELISA.
Con A-S-ELISA
The Con A-Sandwich ELISA was carried out according to [24] for the detection of IBV antigen in allantoic fluid or in tissue samples.
Results
The IBV was effectively captured by the lectin Con A attached to the microplate wells, and after the addition of the buffer and RT reagents generated, after appropriate incubation, a cDNA which was amplified in the PCR, by primer sets 1 and 2 for S1 gene (Figure 1) .
The specificity of the MLC-RT-PCR was demonstrated for either the primer set-1 or the primer set-2. Amplified products with 452 bp and 1.7 kb were only detected in allantoic fluid samples infected with one reference strain (M41), or one of the five field isolates of IBV (Figure 1) . None of the other viruses non-related to IBV (Newcastle disease virus, avian metapneumovirus, infectious bursal disease virus) tested here showed any one of these amplified products (Figure 1) .
The analytical sensitivity of the MLC-RT-PCR was assessed for ten-fold dilutions of AF infected with M41 strain of IBV, using the primer sets 1 or 2 and the results are shown in Figure 2 . After gel electrophoresis a 452 bp band, for primer set-1, was detected down to the dilution of 10 −4 (10 3 DIE 50 ), and a 1.7 kb band, for primer set-2, was visible at the dilution of 10 −3 (10 4 DIE 50 ). The Con A-S-ELISA exhibited a lower analytical sensitivity and IBV was detected down to 10 −2 dilution (Figure 2) . The same sensitivity was obtained by conventional RT-PCR, using primer sets 1 or 2 (Figure 3) , and assaying the viral RNA extracted by TRIzol LS reagent (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA). The MLC-RT-PCR, using primer set-1, detected 80 to 100% of the tracheal samples, collected in acute phase from chickens experimentally infected with M41 strain, or with IBVSC01 isolate, respectively ( Table 1) . There was a complete agreement between the results of MLC-RT-PCR and the conventional RT-PCR for the detection of the IBV genome in samples from both experimentally infected groups. The virus isolation in embryo- nated chicken eggs detected 73.33% to 93.33% of tracheal samples, collected from the groups of experimentally infected chickens, while 20 to 26.66% of these samples were detected by Con A-S-ELISA. No positivity was detected in the tissue samples from the negative control group.
Discussion
Conventional IBV diagnosis is quite complex and labor-intensive, because several passages in embryonated SPF chicken eggs are usually required before field isolates can produce typical lesions in the embryos [1] [2] [3] [4] . The molecular diagnostic methods, though they have demonstrated efficiency, face some limitations, particularly with regard to the extraction of viral RNA. To overcome these difficulties, an alternative molecular biology method that combines a virus capture to a solid phase mediated by the lectin Con A and RT-PCR technique was developed for the detection of IBV in allantoic fluid, or in tissue samples collected from experimentally infected eggs or chickens, respectively. This method is designed so that the entire procedure, includeing the RT step, can be carried out for each sample in the same microplate well. A similar procedure has been applied to detect rabbit haemorrhagic disease virus and European brown hare syndrome virus [18] . MLC-RT-PCR does not require any previous handling of samples for extraction of viral RNA, or even a thermal disruption of trapped virions to release the genomic RNA.
The MLC-RT-PCR using primer set-1, and based on the infectivity titer (EID 50 /ml) of the viral suspension tested, was as sensitive for the detection of ten-fold dilution series of IBV-infected AF samples as the conventional RT-PCR technique previously developed with the N-gene primer set [33] , and it was more sensitive than a conventional RT-PCR with S1 primers [33] . Additionally, the sensitivity of MLC-RT-PCR with primer set-1 was in the range of those reported for RT-PCR involving RNA extraction by conventional methods and the detection of other RNA viruses, as well as IBV [18, [33] [34] [35] . The MLC-RT-PCR using primer set-1 was more sensitive than the reaction with primer set-2, probably because the PCR product amplified by primer set-1 is smaller (452 bp) than that amplified by primer set-2 (1.7 kb). In comparison with ELISA, the MLC-RT-PCR was 100 to 1000 times more sensitive than the Con A-S-ELISA. Similar sensitivity was found for the detection of plant viruses [36, 37] , or animal viruses, such as foot-and-mouth disease virus and European brown hare syndrome virus, when compared to ELISA [18, 34] .
Six IB viruses, including the M41 reference strain, and five Brazilian field isolates, classified, or in the Massachusetts genotype (one isolate), or in variant genotypes (four isolates) [26, 27] , were effectively detected by the MLC-RT-PCR. This indicates that the mannoside oligosaccharides present in S and M glycoproteins of Massachusetts strain are well conserved among different IBV isolates, since these carbohydrate motifs are critical for the binding of these viruses to Con A [24, 25] . In addition, although mannose could be present in the glycoproteins of other avian viruses, including Paramyxoviruses [22] , which might lead to the capture of viruses non-related to IBV, the specificity of this method remained high, because it depends directly on the pair of primers used in the PCR. Thus, heterologous viruses, such as avian metapneumovirus, Newcastle disease virus and infectious bursal disease virus were not detected by the MLC-RT-PCR, although the interactions of Con A with molecular components of these viruses can not be ruled out.
A high sensitivity was observed for the detection of IBV in tissue samples from experimentally infected birds by comparing MLC-RT-PCR with conventional RT-PCR, or with the virus isolation method in embryonated SPF chicken eggs. The detection range of IBV in tissue samples by MLC-RT-PCR is comparable to those obtained by the conventional and real time RT-PCR techniques previously applied [11, 33] .
From this study, it can be assumed that MLC-RT-PCR can be advantageously applied for IBV detection in clinical samples, because it is simpler, appropriate for processing a large number of samples, and takes less time than virus isolation, which requires a minimum of three egg passages to confirm the IBV diagnosis. Furthermore, MLC-RT-PCR has some advantages when compared to conventional RT-PCR performed with total RNA extracted by organic solvents or column kits, because it does not need special devices or equipment and it is less expensive. Additionally, microplates, or other solid phase supports (microtubes, magnetic beads) adsorbed with Con A could be prepared and stored, giving the lectin-capture of IBV for viral RNA separation a similar length of time to complete.
In conclusion, the Con A efficiently captured the IBV particles and permitted the elution of viral RNA to be amplified by RT-PCR. In addition, MLC-RT-PCR was as effective as conventional RT-PCR performed with RNA extracted by TRIzol for the amplification of S1 gene in clinical samples, and can be applied to the molecular diagnosis of IBV infection.
